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Genera) Halleck, 

Why do all the dogs of the opposition unite 
in a canine chorus of howling at General Hal- 
leck? Is he not an able general? Was he not 

proved in a department before he was called 
to advise Secretary Stanton at Washington ? 
Has he any political sins to answer for? This 
was not so formerly; none were readier to do 
him honor than the very men, who are now to 

the extent of their ability seeking to deprive 
the commander-in-chief of every vestige of pop- 
ular respect and confidence. And pray what 
makes the difference? 

Undoubtedly the change is explained by the 
course Gen. Halleck has taken respecting the 
removal of the late Commander of the array 
ofthe Potomac. The friends of McClellan choose 
to believe that they can no longer remain 
friends of Halleck too. This may be so, though 
we doubt it. There was a difference of opin- 
ion between the two generals. That was to be 

expected; the center and circumference are 

very different points of view. Very well, the 
Center asserted its supremacy, leaving a triple 
choice open to the dissenting Circumference— 
obedience, resignation, or removal; and if the 
circumference chose to elect removal, who else 
is responsible for this election ? Here is a nat- 

ural and doubtless honest difference of opin- 
ion, leading by perfectly natural steps to a 

legitimate result. There is certainly no ground 
here for passion. If Gen. McClellan had step- 
ped from a balcony at Willard's into the 

street, he would certainly have broken his 
neck. If he was unable or unwilling to co-op- 
erate with the authorities at Washington, he 
could not expect to retain his command. We 
respect Gen. McClellan; we regret the neces- 

sity which has deprived the country of his 
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entity, as we did Fremont’s, or Stone’s. 
All honest prejudice against Gen. Halleek 

may be thus explained; and for honest how- 
ever unreasonable hate whicli grows out of af- 
fection and admiration for a rival, large allow- 
ance may be made. No such alllowauce 
is due to the shameless tricks which coun- 

terfeit this genuine feeling, and seek to play 
Upon the passions of a nation for petty personal 
or partizan ends. Here is a paper,which flaunts 
Gfn. McClellan's name for the next presiden- 
cy. There is another, which declaims on the 
crime of seeking to withdraw public confidence 
from the administration, so long as the admin- 
istration sustains McClellan, but makes h;i»te 
to swallow its own doctrine, commencing a 

aerial attack on the same administration, 
Straight ou McClellan’s removal. Yonder is 
another absolutely sniveling, bring tears drop- 
ping from every one of its hundred eyes over a 

despatch brought to light in the Porter Court 
Martial, w hich shows that Gen. McClellan did 
really support Gen. Pope cordially; that he 
was not a sneaking villain, capable of sacri- 
ficing an army to gratily ids persona] pique! 
Is this anything so very surprising? How 
strange and impossible such romantic generos- 
ity as McClellan’s might appear to some pecu- j 
liarly organized minds, we care not to consid- 
er ; still less would we consent to analyze the 
peculiarities of such minds. There are sub- 
jects too loathsome lor public dissection, and 
this is certainly one. We believe that Gen. 
McClellan is a pure-minded patriot; but he is 
cursed with the most unlovely set ol friends,by 
Which an honest man was ever disgraced. 

The Legal Tender Notes. 

Monday morning we called attention to I 
the absolute necessity constraining our Gov- 
ernment to issue more legal tender notes, a 

•tep which would also find some justification 
In the wants of trade. Now there is uo doubt, 
that as money becomes more plenty, prices 
will continue to advance. Money will become 
cheap in comparison with other goods. Is 
there then any method of checking this up- 
ward tendency of prices, any way to regulate 
and restrain it within sale, or indeed within 
any limits? 

Evidently any plan, which aims at this re- 

sult, must in some way provide for a supply of 
money expanding and contracting within the 
varying demands of trade. Such a plan is 
suggested in the last number of the New York 
Ind> pendent, and this scheme we propose 
briefly to explain. It Is based on the supposi- 
tion that Secretary Chase will need *600,000,- 
000 in addition to his revenue from other sour- 
ces. It is proposed then, that Congress au- 
thorize an issue of $250,000,000 legal tender j 
notes, convertible into twenty year five per 
cent bonds, interest payable in gold semi-an- 
nuallv. The $250,000,000 of bonds are to l.e 

Issued: $75,009,000 iu 850s, $75,000,010 in 
8100s, 850,000,000 in $500s, 860,000,000 in 
$1000s. But, on ten day’s notice from any 
holder to the Government, these bonds are to 
be re-convertible into legal tender notes at 

par; aud for this perpose a reserve fund of 
$250,000,000 legal tender notes is to be issued 
and strictly held. In this way any superabun- 
dance of money will be checked by invest- 
ment in bonds; while, on the other hand, 
whenever rates of interest show any consid- 
erable advance, an immediate reconversion of 
bouds into legal tender notes of the reserved 
fund will follow. The bouds of smaller de- 
nominations will be alternately held as invest- 
ments, or used as money. That this scheme 
would prevent undue inflation of prices seems 
clear. Whethea it has not a defect to match 
that advantage, remains to be seen. 

Location of the Maine Regiments now 
in the Field. 

2d Regimext.—1st Brigade, Griffin’s Divi- 
sion, Butter field's Corps, Hooker's Grand Divi- 

sion, (Center) near Falmouth. 
3d Keoimext.—3d Brigade, Birney’s Divi- 

sion, Stoneman’s Corps, Hooker's Grand Divi- 
sion, (Center) near Falmouth. 

4th Keoimext.—3d Brigade. Birney's Di- 

vision, Stoneman's Corps, Hooker’s Grand Di- 

vision, (Center) near Falmouth. 
6th Regimext.—2d Brigade, 1st Division 

(Brooks) 6th Corps (Smith). Franklin’s Grand 
Division, (Left) near Safford Court House. 

6th Regimext.—1st Brigade, 2d Division 
(Howe), 6th Corps (Smith), Franklin’s Grand 
Division, near Stafford Court House. 

16th Regimext.—1st Brigade, Gibbon’s Di- 
vision, 1st Corps (Reynolds), Franklin’s Grand 
Division, near Brook's station. 

17 th Regiment.—Berry's Brigade. Birney’s 
Division, Stoneman's Corps, Hooker's Grand 
Division, near Falmouth. 

19th Regiment.—Howard's Division,Sum- 
ner’s Grand Corps, near Falmouth. 

20th Regiment.—3d Brigade, Griffin's Di- 
vision, Butterfield’s Corps, Hooker's Grand 
Division. 

2d Battery. — Gibbon’s Division, Rey- 
nold's Corps, Franklin’s Grand Division, (Lelt) 
near Brook's Station. 

5th Battery.—Gibbon’s Division, Rev- ! 

Hold's Corps, Franklin’s Grand Division, (Lelt) ! 
near Brook's Station. 

CyPrivati L. H. Taylor, z-fth Maine vol- 
unteers, was seriously wounded iu the trouble 1 

at East New York Sunday evening. 

The Merrow t'orrespomlence. 
We have already mentioned the generous 

gift of our Glasgow countryman, Mr. Lewis 
T. Merrow, and of his liberal partner, Mr. J. 
W. Fell, through the Governor to the sick and 
wounded soldiers of Maine. The accompany- 
ing letter is full of a warm, pure patriotism, 
worthy of all admiration, lor this letter, 
witli Gov. Washburn’s reply, we are indebted 
to our attentive correspondent Skirmisher, 
at the State Capital. 

MR. MERROW TO GOV. WASHBCBX. 

9 Howard St., I 
Glasgow, Nov. 15, lSti2. j 

Sir: It is with deep solicitude and painful 
interest that 1 watch the progress of the civil 
war now raging with maddened fury and heart- 
sickening results in my native land, and daily 
my humble aspirations ascend to the throne of 
Him who slttetli Judge Supreme, creator and 
ruler of all things, that He may lie pleased to 
vouchsafe a speedy termination of the bloody 
strife, and crown with success the immortal 
principles of justice, truth, and mercy, estab- 
lished upon which our whole country, in lmr- 
monyaud Union, would stand tort It among the 
nations emphatically the land of the free. 

My warmest sympathies are with those who, 
nobly sacrificing property and life to uphold 
the integrity, and maintain the unity of our 
common country. Sir, my heart is with you, 
but from circumstance* 1 am unable to lend 
yon my hand. However, there is one tiling 1 
can do, which 1 now most cheerfully perform; 
but before doing sol may say that I am an 

American, 1 am a native of the Pine Tree 
State,’’ at present located and doing business 
in this city, under the firm of Merrow & Fell. 

My partner,.I. W. Fell, Esq., is a Scotchman, 
but. I am happy to saj, not a secessionist; and 
it affords me much pleasure to add that hecheer- 
fully participates with me in presenting thro’ 
you the small sum of fifty pounds sterling, 
which you will please find herewith enclosed, 
iu aid of the sick ami wounded soldiers from 
the good old State of Maine, hoping that it 
may be the means of making glad some noble 
heart, and securing comfort to some few, at 
least, of my suffering fellow-countymen. 

In committing this small sum to your 
hands, we only ask that you will kindly see 
umi it is so expenueu as 10 secure me greai- 
est amount of relief to the greatest sufferers. 

I send this under cover through my father, 
Josiah Merrow, Esq., of Bowdoiuham, who 
will hand it to you. 

With great respect. 
Tour obt. servant, 

Lewis T. Merkow. 
To His Excellency Hon. Israel IVashburn, 

Jr., Goc. of the State of Maine. 
GOV. WASHBURN TO MU. MERKOW. 

State of Maine, Executive Department, 1 
Augusta, Dec.4.1862. ) 

Dear Sir:—1 have received your letter of 
the 15th of Xovcmlier enclosing a draft for 111- 
ty pounds sterling, a contribution of Messrs. 
Merrow <fc Fell of Glasgow, to l>e expended, 
under my direction, in aid of the sick and 
wounded soldiers from the State of Maine, in 
the war for the life of the republic. 

Please accept, for your firm, my hearty 
thanks in behalf of the brave and devoted men 
for whose relief and comlbrt its bounty was 

intended, for this substantial token of interest 
in their welfare and sympathy In the great and 
holy cause in which they are engaged; and 
for yourself, personally,the assurance that this 
generous remembrance of your native State, is 
gratefully appreciated by her people. 

Very truly, your ob't servant, 
I. Washburn, Jr. 

To Letch T. Mirrotc. Esg. 

Meiuation. How this question appears to 
thoughtful Frenchmen, may be inferred in 
part from the tone of the follow ing article trans- 
lated from the Journal ties Debats by a for- 
eign correspondent of the New York World. 
That the proposition of the French govern- 
ment did not go far enough to suit tile Tories 
of England seem- daily more probable. Tiie 
same proposition was rejected by Russia, be- 
cause it went too far. We copy the entire ar- 
ticle: 

If the French government i« determined to 
oppose single handed its good offices between 
the North and the South, the English and Rus- 
sian governments appear to lie as much as ever 
decided on leaving to it all the honor of such a 

proceeding. Russia does not, according to 
all appearances, push her friendship for France 
so tar as to accept eagerly any proposition un- 
friendly to the Congress of the United States. 
Tile alliauce of Russia with America is of long 
standing: it dates from the day when Catha- 
rine II. conceived the idea of placing herself 
at the head of the league of neutrals; when 
French volunteers cro-sed the sea to tight un- 
der Rochambeau and Lafayette in favor of the 
entire American republic. If it should please 
the French to lail in their oldest alliance, Rus- 
sia finds nothing to say against it, but the 
Journal de St. Fetersbourg—the official char- 
acter of which is well known—begs permission 
not to follow their example. 

As to the English, if our readers will medi- 
tate on the words uttered by Lord Palmer- 
ston on the occasion of the new lord mayor's 
banquet, they will remark that the most ener- 

getic support that his lordship up to the pres- 
ent time consents to give is his silence. What 
is the meaning of that mutism? The priuci 
pal London journals combine in speaking 
against the idea of mediation; and a telegram 
assures u»*that the cabinet council at London, 
which assembled to deliberate on the oppor- 
tuneness of intervention, has decided against 
the measure. The Times is of the same opin- 
ion, but there is one concession which that 
journal makes. If France and Russia, it says, 
think it their duty to have recourse to force 
to compel the North to remove the blockade 
from the southern ports, England will take 
her part in it. In case of need, she will unite 
her fleets to the Frenchand Russian squadrons. 

‘’V.w.ijs, 10 UJV wmiv vm Will nn^iiuuih UUl III 
thwart 11*. Was there ever such touching res- 
ignation seen ? 

The reserved reception given by England to 
these offers of mediation, if formal otters had 
been made, and the prudent attitude of Rus- 
sia. would doubtless give cause for reflection 
to the French minister ol foreign a flairs. For 
our own part, we should only see in it an ad- 
ditional reason for persisting in our mistrust 
of such designs, if public opinion, of which we 
endeavor to make ourselves the faithful inter- 
preters, Were not sufficient to maintain and en- 

courage us iu it. 

—-,- 
Red Tape. 

There is something to be said in favor of 
red tape — that is, of system, method, order 
and law, good words all. Ol course there ure 

exceptional eases, great emergencies, where 
all precedents and forms of procedure must 

give way to a new and overpowering necessi- 
ty; but it is absurd to call in question the 
need of systematic rules for the general con- 
duct of affairs involving any degree of com- 

plication. This reflection, is suggested and 
will be enforced by the following paragraph 
from a letter communicated to tile Hallowell 
Gazette by the surgeon of the 19th Maine 
regiment. The additional hints respecting 
the childish practice of sending cutes and 
dainties to meu in the field, should not be over- 
looked : 

We are thronged with letters daily, asking 
to have soldiers transferred from one" hospital 
to another, and from here to other Slates;_ 
but it should lie known that the present regu- 
lations prohibit any transfers. It is hard to 
deny many requests from mothers and friends, 
but one day’s experience in the business de- 
partment would convince any one tiiat red 
tape is necessary at times in’order to know 
our whereabouts. The Hospital Department 
of the Army is fast approaching to a state of 
which any country may w ell be proud. No 
pains is spared to do everything possible for 
the comfort of the sick and wounded. The 
Sanitary (i inmission are ever ready to con- 
tribute, and usually the supply is abundant. 
In the camp, shirts, drawers and socks are 
most needed; much more than jellies and the 
like, though they are often of service. Here 
let me say that the practice of sending so 

many edibles to the meu is a bad one. Let 
aii> one visit the express office, and the efflu- 
via from the hundreds of boxes will show' 
what kind of nourishment reaches the men, however pure and healthy when put up at 
home. I consider any man who gets a box of 
pies, cakes, sauee, nnd the like, w ill lie my pa- tient iu forty-eight hours. Very seldom, ow- 

ing to the immense press of business, does any 
material of eating reach here suitable for the 
human stomach. 

Steamer New England makes her last 
trip to Eastport and St. John to-morrow. 

ORIGINAL ANI) SELECTED. 

Webb shot a snow-white owl on 

Half-way Rock, a few days sinee, that meas- 

ured five feet and three inches from tip to tip! 
Mr. Joseph Bntchelder, the taxidermist, Xo. 
17fi Congress street, has this bird to stuff and 
mount for the benefit of Natural History. * 

'jfTlie eastern end of the International 
House is being fitted up for the future oliice 
and work room of the Advertisei. This will 
add to the spirit department of the house, but 
we hope friend Stover will not bo held respon- 
sible for the quality of the new distillation. 

Zff 'The Argus, with a hundred eyes, can 

see in Gen. Halleck, the man of more brains 

probably, than any man in the American army, 
only a “selfish, envious detractor” of General 
McClellan. Halleck, the General-in-Chief, 
envying a subordinate! 

rr^-Thc Argus, in absence of General Ilal- 
leck’s report, “reproduces the ablest and most 
candid review of it” that it has seen—the re- 

view from the Journal of Commerce, a bitter, 
malignant, one-sided special plea against Hal- 
leck and for McClellan, that has not the first 
element of candor or fairness in it. 

^^“The Xew York World, Boston Post, 
and other papers of kindred sympathies, have 
ten words of condemnation for the loyal gov- 
ernment of the United States, to one of disap- 
proval of the rebels. Is this uumistakeable 
feature of the papers referred to, the result of 

patriotism ? 

If Burnside should be unfortunate, 
and lose a victory which the people think he 

ought to win, how many there are who would 
secretly chuckle with delight, and say, “I told 

you so!” But then this class are not those who 
c<wh[>i;iiu ui .mxiniuu s reuiovuj, oi course 

not! 

The Boston Post sneers at Gen. Bus- 
teed, heretofore a democrat of the most dis- 
tinctive character. Gen. B. exalts the Union 
above negro slavery, and is willing to see the 
latter tumbled into pi to save the former, and 
lie suys so; and this is reason enough why 
the Post should sneer at him. 

jy” The London Mechanics Magazine 
states that “excellent paper is now made iu 

Europe from the leaves of Indian Corn. There 
is one paper mill in operation in Switzerland, 
and one in Austria, iu which paper is made 
from such leaves exclusively. The husks which 
envelope the cars of corn make the best 
quality.” 

The King ol Spain has had a fall from ! 
his horse, and dislocated some bones. His 
Majesty tumbled off once or twice before, 
some years ago; and since that time, it is said, 
was fastened to the saddle by some cunning 
contrivance. On this last mournful occasion 
the groom must have neglected to tie his Ca- 
tholic Majesty properly. 

It appears from the statement of Mr. 
Moore, Librarian of the Xew York Historical 
Society, that the original w ill of Washington, 
which was deposited at Fairfax Court House, 
has been stolen and sold to the British Museum. 
We hope to have the pleasure some day of 
publishing the name of the hitherto unknown 
perpetrator of this outrage. He has earned 
an immortal infamy. 

Death of a Vexerable Ci.eroymax.— 
The Springfield Republican records the dea'li 
in that city Monday evening of Rev. Samuel 
Osgood, D. D., aged seventy-eight years, ten 
months. Dr. Osgood was a native of Frye- 
burg, where he was born February, 1774. ne 
graduated from Dartmouth College in 1805, 
and was ordained as the pastor of the First 
Congregational Church in Springfield, on the 
25th of January, 1809, filly-three years ago. 
He remained nominally the pastor of this 
church until his death, though he retired from 
active pulpit duties iu 1854.at which time Rev. 
Henry M. Parsons was settled as his colleague. 
He was the active pastor and preacher for j 
forty-five years, and since his retirement from 
pulpit duties in his parish, lias preached quite 
constantly in the vacant pulpits of the vicinity. 

23T"" The Advertiser is quite jubilant and 
frisky about “the live paper,” as it sneeringly ] 
terms the Press, because the report of Mr. j 
Secretary Chase was sooner noticed in its col- ! 
umns than in ours. Wonder which was first j 
to give the reports of Geu. Halleck and the j 
Secretary of War? Wonder if the Advertiser j 
will give Halleck’s report, or will it, instead, 
give the comments of the Journal of Com- J 
inerce? The Advertiser has queer notions of | 
what constitutes a “live” paper. According 
to its standard, a paper is made “lively” as a 

ship is sometimes,—by the escape of rats from 
its sinking hulk. In this respect the Adver- ! 
tiser is a live paper. The editor writes mov- 

ing leaders—they remove names of ten, twen- 

ty, forty and even sixty years standing, from i 
his subscription lists. Its life is the life of the 
Boimu Upas, driving every living thing from 
iv cm pain ui ucaiu. 

”2^“ Lord Bussell’s knuckles are elaborate- j 
ly rapped in the London Times, because the 
fingers to which the said knuckles belong have 
been instrumental iu letting loose anew the 
troublesome Danish question. The immedi- 
ate offence is a despatch sent by Lord Bussell 
to Copenhagen. “On reading this dispatch, 
and others that have lately been penned by the 
same hand,” says the Times, “we cannot but ! 
ask whether it is to the advantage of Eng- 
land that her Foreign Secretary should assume 
tlie position of lecturer-general of the human 
race, and give curt rebukes, or elaborate in- 
structions to tnonarehs and peoples.” Well, 
since the Times asks the question, we on this 
side of the Atlantic very sincerely think it is j 
not to the advantage of England; and if the ! 
Times should furthermore abandon the same 
role of lecturer-general to the race, doubtless 
the world would get ou with no serious diffi- 
culty. 
__ 

The Court Martial before which Gen. 
Porter is arraigned has incidentally brought j 
into notice a despatch from McClellan to Pur- 
ter, w hich we subjoin: 

Wab Depaktmext, Sept. 1,5:30 P. M. 
Major General Fitz John Porter: 

I ask of you for my sake and that of the | 
country and the old army of the Potomac, that 
you and all my friends will lend the fullest and 
most cordial co-operation to General Pope in 
all the operations now going oil. The honor 
of our arms now depends upon the cheerlhl 
co-operation of all in the field. This w'eek is 1 
the crisis of our fate. Say the same thing to 
all my friends in the army. This is the last re- 
quest 1 have to make—that, for our country’s 
sake you w ill give to Gen. Pope the same as- 
sistance you have given to me. I am in the 
defences at Washington, and will render ail 
protection in covering your retreat should it 
be necessary. 

(Signed) Geo. B. McClellan. 
Gen. Porter's reply is as follow: 
You may rest assured that all your friends, 

as well as every lover ofhis country, will ever 
give, as they have given, to Gen. Pope their 
cordial co-operation and constant support in 
tlie execution of all orders and plans. Our kill- 
ed, wounded and enfeebled troops attest our 
devoted duty. 

These hearty words set at rest the doubt, if 
any, respecting Gen. McClellan’s co-operation 
with Gen. l’opc. So dark and incredible a 

suspicion we have found chiefly recurring in 

journals striving to manifest their zeal in Me- j 
Chilian's behalf by conjuring up spectres of I 
railing accusation for the purpose of laying 
them. It lias made no impression elsewhere, 
anil would have been forgotten hut for these 
awkward favors. 

Correspondence of the Press. 

Letter from Boston. 
The IVe filler—tie Rict-Sleeper Election— 

Mr. Rice's Congressional District. 

Boston, Dee. 8,1802. 
It commenced raining here Friday evening, 

but changed to snow about midnight, so that 
in the morning we found ourselves in possess- 
ion of four inches or more of snow, and a kind 
of “sloshy” sleighing; bnt as during the day 
Saturday, it changed from moderate in the 

morning to very cold and freezing at night, 
there was some solid sleighing in the city on 

Sunday, and considerable in the suburban 
towns. 

In our 3d Boston congressional district, Mr. 
Rice has been counted in by the proper author- 
ities as re-elected, and so our entire Massachu- 
setts congressional delegation of ten, are un- 

wavering supporters of the President, and of 
his most vigorous war measures. Mr, Sleep- 
er, who by the first returns seemed to have a 

plurality over Mr. Rice, was not a decidedly 
objectionable man; and had lie tieen, neither 
Mr. Ricejior any good Republican would for 
a moment have countenanced amended returns 

excluding Mr. Sleeper and giving Mr. Rice 
the election, unless fully sanctioned by law 
and corresponding to the public vote. 1 have 
heard some Democrats object to receiving 
tile amended returns, on account of the d... 
gerof the precedent; but I have heard m.. 

so much as indicate a doubt that Mr. Rice a<- 

t ually trad a plurality of legally cast votes. 
In Boston we have two congressional dis- 

tricts. The 3d {or Mr. Rice's) comprises the 
southerly wards of Boston, with Koxbury and 
Brookline on the southwest; the 4th, the dis- 
trict in which Mr. Hooper was re-elected, 
comprises the northcrlv wards in HnsOm unit, 

Chelsea and Cambridge on the north and 
northwest. In this 4th district is the notable 
North Street, the celebrated “Five Points” of 
Bosto.:, which of course always piles up a 

good solid “Dummercratic vote,” while Chel- 
sea, with her numerous church steeples, her 
fine schoolhouses and solid virtue, brings to 
the rescue most nobly an overmatch of hear- 
ty lovers of Union and freedom. A. 

Review ot the Market, 
For the week ending Dec. 10.1862. prepared express- ly lor the I’Ktss, by Mr. M. X Rich. 

Note.—We wish it to be understood that our quo- tations represent prices of large lots from first bands, 
unless otherwise stated, and that in tilling small or- 
ders, higher rates have to be charged. 

ASHES.—Both Pots and Pearls have advanced 
since our last Review, and we now qubte 74 u$i 
for Pots and l’earls. w 

APPLES.—Green Apples continue to improve in 
price as the season advances, and sales of Greenings 
ami Baldwins are now made at 81 fiOal 75. There 
is a good demand for Dried Apples loT shipping at 
improved prices. Sliced and cored are now activ^* at 
44 a5Jc. We continue to quote uncored \9 ft. 

BEAKS are very scarce, as receipts continue to be 
light, and White Pea Beans aio quick ^a’e at 
92 25®2 00, and Blue Pods and Marrows 2 26 «2 50 
p bush. 

BUTTER.—Sales of Choice Vermont Dairies con- 
tinue to be made at 22a23e, and Canada and Wes- 
tern Firkin a? 21 «22c, Country Ball I9a20c. and 
Store Butter 14,u 15c k> lb. 

BREAD —There is a steady fair demand for all 
kinds Bread at our recent advanced prices. We now 
quote Pilot 85 60@R 75. Ship Bread 4 50@4 75. and 
Crackers 8 50a.-3 75 k> bbl. 

BOX SHOOKS—The demand continue? fair,though 
prices are not quite a- firm. Sales ot Pine continue 
io be made at 0O@ti6. and Spruce 50jB66c. The ship- 
ment* continue to bo quite large, aud'the supply well 
sustained by the receipts. 

COOPERAGE.—City made Shooks continue scarce 
and in active demand at $2 75«£2 87 for both sugar 
and Mola«t-e* libels, with .heads. Country Shooks 
have advanced, We notice sales of 1000 City made 
molasses Shooks and Heads at 82 80. and 4u0 > do 
without heads at 92 70, and 800 Rum Shooks with 
h ads at 94 50, for New York market. 

COFFEE.—There has been no movement of im- 
portance. The stock is very light, and prices gradu- 
ally tending upwards from the following quotations: 
Java 83a34c. Rio 22b 33 e, and St Domingo 80&31C. 

CREAM TARTAR is quiet, but continue? firm at 
55c tor pure Crystals, and 85^t5oc for Pulverized. 

CHEESE.— Prices have somewhat improved.— Choice Canada and Vermont dairies are firm at ilia 
12c, and ( ouutry at flj&lOJc. 

('AX DLES.—Mould Candles are firm and continue 
to be sold to a fair extent at 13j.tt.l4, and Sperm 32 a, 

35c k* lb. 
CEMENT.—There is a very light demand at $1 80 

(&1 85 per cask—prices steady. 
COAL.—Dealers are now selling White Ash.Lehigh 

and Franklin at 89 00, and Cumberland Coal 810 00 
at retail, and prices firm. 

CORDAGE.—Mauilla Cordage has recently ad- 
vanced. and we now ouote I85. 13}c. and Rn?*ia 
Hemp 16Pgl7. Russia Bolt rope is worth 10* a 174c. 
and Mamba do 14 « 15c k> lb. 

DUCK.—We now quote Portland No. 3. 90c; No. 
10 66c; and Navy superior No. 8 89c. ami No 10, 55c; 
and Ravens 45c; U. S. 10 oz. lent 56c. and 12 oz.do. 
66c yard. 

DRUGS AND DY'ES—The market rules quiet and 
steady,with but few changesto notice. Some decline 
has taken place in Aloes, which we now quote 2*Va27, 
Opium continues to advance, sales having been made 
at 89a9 50. We quote Borax 28a80c; and Rhubarb 
8200&2 25. Ex Logwood 12a. 14c; Alcohol 87a; 
95c. Bi Carb. Soda 64 @ 64c: ami Fluid 81 10 (gl 25 
k* gal., the latter price being for pure. Cainphene 
we quote nominally in small lots 92 90 p gal. 

FRUIT—The market for dried fruits of all kinds is 
more quiet and prices are steady. New E erne Figs 
are selling at 22c; Lemons'have declined. We 
now quote 82 75^*8 (JO pbox. Citron is firm at recent 
advances; we now quote 40a42c, and Currents 14a, 
15c k> lb. 

FISH —The supply of Dry and Shipping Fish is 
quite light, and the demand continues active at im- i 
proved prices. WeqO' te Large Cod af*4 0(V«4 2o, 
and small d** «3 O0a 3 25; Pollock *2 25a2 50; Had- 
dock 1 25al 50; and~Hake 81 50 & 1 75. 'ft*lion* Her- | 
ring have advanced, and are now worth 84 <0 60 

bbl. Mackerel are very quiet hut firm at recent 
advances, ami we quote Bay and Shore No. Is, 810 50 
oil: and No. 2s, 8760 25. Mediums are worth 

4 25<0 60 k> bbl. 
FLoUlL—There was an ad vance of about 1-8 oarlv 

in the week on all grades of Flour, but later in the 
ween juice* >en on ana ine mantel eioseu Heavy at 
about the prices ot' last week, which we continue un- 
changed. We notice sales of 800 bbls Michigan Su- 
perior at 87 70, and 200 bbls at 7 82J; ami 3>tf) bbls 
choice Western Extra “Neenah" at 97 25, and 100 
bbls Southern Illinois Superior at $9 25. 

GRAIN —Corn is held firm at advanced prices. Dealers are now asking 82« S6c for sound Western 
Mixed, and Southern Yellow 84aS6c. Oats are very 
scarce at 50 <4 56c f> bbl, Rye i- lirui and scarce in J 
this market at 95 a. 1 00. Bar lev las advanced, and 
small sales have been made at 80386c. Shorts and 
Fine Feed are in brisk demand, though there is 
little, it any, in market. We quote Shorts £22.a23, 
and Fine Feed $25t&27 t> ton. 

Gl'XI'OWDEK.—Wecontinue to quote Dupont’s 
amt Oriental Go's KiJle and ."porting at 85 5%7 25, 
and Blasting has recently advanced. We uow 
quote Buckueld Blasting 4] « 5. 

HAY.—The demand is quite active for shipping at 
13 50(4816 ton for Pressed. The ship Sebastopol 
and brig Concord are now loading about 500 tons at 
this port for New Orleans, Loose hay is selling at 816 
®1850 D ton. supply light. 

HIDES AN D SKI NS.—We notice an advance on 
Hides and Skins. Slaughter Hides are uow quoted 
6iaJ$c, Green Salted 91 60.a 1 75 and Drv 1 2u@ 
19). Calcutta Cow 1 80 3 £00, and Call-skins 11 
<al3c. 

HOPS.—We quote growth of 1862 at 14gl5c. 
IRON —All grades are firm at recent advances. 

Cast Steel is now worth 22a 24, German 14ul6c. and 
English Blistered do. 16al7. and Spring 9 a 10c. 
Common Iron is worth 3 Swede Oadj.aml Nor- 
wav Oj'fiT. English Sheet Iron is held at ojojdi; Rus- 
sia 17a 19, and imitation do 122,0.13c cash. 

LEAD.— l'liere is but lift I#* doing in l'ig Lead at 9$ 
£9]. Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead are* selling at 10;a 
loic v tb. 

LIMBER—Sales of Shipping continue to be made 
atSlo^lT.and No.l Pine, 8o6 4>M,No. 2 884,and No.3 
£24. Spruce Dimension is* worth from 810a11 ; and 
Spruce Shipping Bonds £11 al2, and Hemlock 8S.C4 | 
10 M. Clapboards,Heart Extra are selling at ?*33; I 
Cleardo 828 m 30; No. 1, 813a 15; Sap, Clear S23a26; 1 
do 2ds 8203.21, and No. 1 8IO3I8 Spruce Extra are 
worth sl2al5, and No. 1 8l‘»3ll shingles, Extra 
Fine are quoted at s8 5da3 76, and Clear Fine 82 75 
^48 00. Laths, Fine are selling at 81 50 44 1 80, and 
Spruce at 81 I044I 20 D M. 

LIME.—New Rockland continues in steady active 
demaud, and prices unchanged at OogJOc t> cask. 

LEATHER.—Nearly all descriptions continue to 
advance. We now quote N. Y. light 2838O, and me- 
diums and heavy 3*a31, Siaughte. 32u3i, and Amer- 
ican Calfskins 76395c. 

LARD.—Has declined. We now quote lOJ^tllc in 
bbls, and kegs 10 j a 11;c. 

METALS.—All kinds Metals are very firm at ad- 
vanced prices. Large sizes Tins continue very scarce 
in market. Char. 1 G is now quoted 814 a 14 50; 
IX 915 76a816, and Coke 811 75« 12. and very liim 
at the increased prices. Bunca is worth 40« 41c cash, 
and Straits 37j a 40c. Sheet Mosselmann Zinc we 
now quote llful2c. 

MOLASSES.— l'liere lias been no perceptible 
change in the market since our la«t review. Stocks 
continue light, and holders of choice < 11 ha < laved 
are firm at 35a36c. Tart Clayed is held at 30 3 
32c. and Muscovado 86388c. The demand for gro- 
cers has been limited lor the 1 ast two weeks. The 
stock in this market is light. 19c was offered and re- 
fused for part of a cargo tart clayed, in bond, on 
Friday. Portland Sviup has declined. We uow 
quote 26c in hhds. and 29c in bbls. 

NAVAL STORES.—Turpentine is firm at recent 
ad vane* >. ami we now quote 2 80«2 86 1* gal. Prices i 
for far,Pitch ami Rosin are steady. Stockholm Tar 1 

is selling for 818 f* brl. 
ONloNS continue very soaree in this market the 

stock m*; being sufficient to supply the demand, and ; 
prices have adv anced to 831 *48j D bbi, or 81 2t>« 1 25 
D bushel. 

OILS.—W arc uuablo as yet to give a reliable quo- 
tation for Kerosene Oil, a* at the factory no price had 1 
been made up to last evening. The regular dealers 
continue to hold for 80(3860. Theie has been cousid- I 

erable anxiety with speculators to sell, which has had 
a tendency to depress the market. The prices for 
Linseed and Whale Oils are steady and without any 
change to notice. Hank and .Shore Fish Oils have 
advanced, and we now quote Hank and Hay 826«29, 
and Shore 824 a26 D bbi. 

PAINTS.—All kinds Paints are firm at recent ad- 
vanced prices. American Zinc is now worth 
8], and French do Is fa-lOj; and Boston and Portana 
Lead 89 75, and Lewis Lead 810 a,10 50. We notice 
an advance on !»• th Coach and Damar Varnishes.aud 
quote Damar 83 50J.4 00, and Coach 83 25 «5 «X). 

PRODUC'E — Potatoes continue to improve in price 
and the demand is active at 81 8'fal 45 bhl. or 45 
o-50 D bush. Eggs are dull and have somewhat de- 
clined. We now quote I9u,20c doz. Prices of 
Poultry of all kinds are unsettled iust at this time. 
Chickens are selling at 9allc, Turkies 9a 12c, and 
Geese 9«>10c l> it). 

PROVISIONS—The market is exceedingly quiet 
for all kinds. Pork is more active at the bil- 
lowing quotations: Ex. (Tear 813 50 (g 17 00: 
< h ar 15 6<>al6; Mess 13 50a I t; and extra do, 813 50 
(al4 50, and Prime 11 a, 11 50 |> bhl. We notice 
sales of 50 lbs. old mess at 8T1. and 60 dy No. 2 old 
clear at 814 50. Round Hogs vve quote 5]aj34t\— Hams are scarce, and prices nominally lOaTlc. 

PLASTER—Wo notice a decline on both hard and 
soft, and now quote Soft 81 76a 1 78 and Hard 81 60 
(jtl 62 ton. 

HUM—We continue to quote Portland distilled 63 
(&56C D gal., with an upward teudeucy. 

SI GABS.-The market for all kinds of Sugar has 

tuirtakeu of the general dullness that has lor the 
ast few davs pervaded all kinds of business. Prices 
for Refined and also for Portland Sugars have yield- 
ed to a slight decline. We now quote Crushed, 
Granulated and Powdered, at 14a 144c; and Port- 
land A 94 a,;3 A A 94. New Orleans and Havana Su- 
gar* are without change in prices. 

SALT—We recently noticed an advance of 2c on 
Fine Ground table and butter Salt, and now quote 
Bag* and Boxes 22c. Coarse Salt remains firm at 
o«ir quotations. 

SPH ES. —There has been but little doing since our 
!»*!, but prices are firm for all descriptions. Nlit- 
n« Itav e somewhat advanced, and wo now quote 
IlNf fJ 

."*•» kP. — The factory price* now are for Loathe k 
«."re * Extra 94c. Family Bj.and No. 1 7f. Chemical 
• •'i" 9. and Soda 10c. Other Soaps are firm at in- 
creased pries. 

TEAS.—The market continue* quiet but firm, with 
moderate sale* of fine Oolongs at o6aT0e; and Choice 
do. 73a 78c; Souchong, Ankoi, and lower grades 50 
'5;66c D lb. 

TOBACCO.—The market continues quiet.and deal- 
ers firm at 7<ka 76c for best brands 6s and 10m; and 
mediums 36%03c, and half lbs best brands 7*aK8c, 
half lbs. common 60(a32c; Natural Leal 81 00ol 20. 

FREIGHTS. —Recent numerous arrival* have 
unsettled Cuban freights, and although 82a35c was 
otTered lor box shook* early in the week, it was 
doubtful if 30c could be had at the close of the week. 
Masters are still disposed to hold off* for higher 
freights. The bark Charh^s Heddle has been taken up 
for Matan/a* at 60c for molasses hbds. and 80c lor 
sugar box shooks; brig Essex, 270 tons, for Matan- 
zas. at 82.000 round sum out; sch. A. E. Willard, out 
to a port north side and back, at 83 6o for molasses. 
Sch. Texas was chartered for New Haven at 12c lor 
shook* and 32c p 31 for shingles. 

European Freights remain unchanged. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

3Yho is Mrs. S. A. Allen?—As this question is 
olleu anked us, we with, pleasure give the little histo- 
ry we have of her in our possession. Some twenty 
rears ago, a lady m New York city observed that her 
hair wa* rapidly losing its natural'color, and getting 
quite grav. and dis ikmg the idea of becoming gray, and equally averse to using any dye, (knowing them 
to be injurious) concluded that she would try and in- 
vent something that would restore her hair to its or- 
iginal life color; and. by dint of study and perseve- 
rance in experimenting,she succeeded in finding that 
the articles she ha l compounded would not only re- 
store the hair to its natural color, but also render it 
pliable, and trlve it the natural moistue*s that a heal- 
thy head ot hair should have. This was even more 
than she hoped for; and. without the slightest inten- 
tion. at first, of making a busine-s of it, she was ac- 
tually forced to commence making it for sale, bv the 
number of persons of her acquaintance and others 
whom her acquaintances had informed of the remar- 
kable change in her hair, calling at her residence to 
procure the article, and she now probably does one 
of the largest cash businesses in the city of New York. 
Her preparations are now found in every drug store 
in the Lnited States. Canada, Cuba. Mexico, and, 
within the past two or three vears, regular depots for 
their exclusive sale have beoii established in Loudon 
and Liverpool. It 

CAVTIoy rACTIOS’ CA UTIOX' '—To pre- vent the wholesale imposition practised upon inva- 
lids in this city. I caution them against the Impure Drugs sold as oui preparations, or like ours, by de- 
signing persons. The only gennine medicines can at 
all times be had of Dr. ii. L. Davis, or agent, No. 
229} Congress *treet, Portland. 

J. CLAWSON KELLEY. A I\, 
62 Bleecker street. New York. 

Dr. IC.’s letter can be seen a* this office, giving a 
short history of said designing persons 

Dr Dam* will visit their new office, No. 229} Con- 
gress street, 1st door west of the court house. Dec. 
11th and 12th. Thursday and Friday; R. R. House, M**chanic Falls, 18th and 14th; Elm House. Auburn, 
15th and 16fh—ami cau be consulted upon all dis- 
eases. free of charge. 

Portland Office open at all times. decffdA w lw25 

Deafness CURED.—Mrs. M. G. Brown will be at 
the Preble House for one week. 

A remarkable case of deafness cured iu twenty four 
hours by Mrs. M G. Brown, Professor ou the E e 
and Ear, and proprietor of Poor Richard's Eye Water. 

“I, Bartlett J. Dccoster, No. 2 Hall's Court, Port- 
land, give this certificate, to certify that 1 have been 
deal from a child, and for twelve year* past have 
been quite deaf. 1 have spent hundreds of dollars, 
without receiving a ay benefit whatever. Last Sat- 
urday 1 went to the Preble House and made arrange- 
ments for Mrs. B. to treat me for deafness In 24 
hours after her first application I could hear every 
voice iu the house. I can now stand in the cellar and 
hear the clock tick in the parlor. Grateful to God 
for his great deliverauce, I heartily cotnineud her 
mode of treatment to ail who suffer as 1 have done.” 

Every kind of diseased and weak eyes, also Catarrh, 
healed, and a cure warranted. Charge* moderate. 

MRS. M. G. BROWN, 
Nov. 18—tf 410 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

214 Congressi Street, (corner Pearl.) Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 9th and lO/A inet. 

Dr. J. WESLEY KELLEY, Associate Founder of 
the Analytical Svstcin of Medicine, can be consulted 
on all Diseases of the LIVER. LI SGS, HEART, 
Kll)SE VS, SPLEES.mui all morbid derangements 
of the blood,and other circulating medium*. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the9th ami 10th of December, and 
the second Tuesday and Wednesday of every month, 
at the 31hdical Office, 214 t <mgress Street. 

Advice, in all cases, free of charge. 
< '.I V TI OS—To prevent the wholesale imposition 

practiced uihvu invalids in this city, we cautimi them 
against the impure Drugs, sold as' our preparations, 
by designing persona. The only genuine Medicine 
can be had ui all times of Dr. ELIZABETH D. 
CIIA31BERLIN, Medical Office, 214 Congress street, 
Portland. dec4dla* 

A Good Spuing Bed has become an almost indis- 
pensable article, not only of comfort and necessity, 
with every family, while the united testimony of 
Physicians has placed their healthfulness beyond 
question. 

No invalid should be without one. 

As an evidence of the superiorty of 
COKEY’S “PREBLE” SPRING BED 

overall others, is the fact that the demand for this 
Spring Bed is quadruple that of any other kind. 

October 1, 1«02. tf 

SOMETHING NEW.—Please call aud examine 
Mas. Foy‘8 Patent Corset Skirt Supporter, 
w Inch is a new and very desirable article. It is a 

Corset, Skirt-Supporter and Binhop combined. La- 
dies and Misses using it need no other of either. 

Price $1.25, wInch is cheaper than the Corset alone, 
and serves the wearer as both. For sale only by 

H. C. LOVELL & SUN, Ageuts, 
novlledtf 129 Middle Street. 

DR. P. P. oCIMBY. would give notice that he ha 
returned to Portlaud. aud can be found at his Room, 
No. 13 International House, Tuesday, August 
12th, where he will atteud to all w ishing to consul 
him. 
First Examination at office.$2 00 
Each subsequent sittiugat office,.50 
City Patients, drst Examination at residence,.. .2 50 
Each subsequent visit at residence. 1 00 

August 16, 1862.— tf 

Opening of Winter Bonnets —Mrs. A. COLBY 
will, on Friday, Dec. 5th, open a choice selection ot 
Winter Bonnet*. Caps. Head />re»*es, Jc., consisting 
of every late style of Paris, New York, aud Home 
Manufacture. 

,y“No. 128 Middle street, Mussey’s Block, (over 
Corey's.) 

Portlaud, Dec. 4, 18*12. lw* 

Physician and Surgeon.—11. A. LAMB, M. D., 
Office, corner of Congress and Chestnut Streets 
Portlaud, Me. 

Particular attention paid to Surgery, including 
diseases of the eye aud ear. augT—d6m 

Dentistry.—Dr. JOS1AU 11EALD, No. 241 Con 

gross Street, first door east of 1st Parish Church, 
Portlaud, Me. augTdly 

Dii8. LOCKE & KIMBALL, Dentist*. No. 117 
Middle Street, Portland, Me. augl5—ly 

BROKERS’ BOARD. 
Sale of Stocks.—Boston, Dec. 9, 1862. 

1.000 United States Coupou Sixes (1881).104] 
2.500 .do.1041 
9.500 United State* 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.li«8] 

60 .do (endorsed).li*2 
4.000 U.S. Certificates of Indebtedness,. 97 
5.<H».do. 971 

130 United States Demand Notes.127) 
4.72:> do .127 

41.150 1 x Treasury Sixes. 2 years.. 128 
240 l nited States January Coupons.130] j 

2 ooO American Gold. 132 
8.GW.do.4.. 133] ! 
3.000 do.1321 
6.856.do.132] ; 

67,000 .do..133 I 
l Boston and Maine Railroad.121] ! 

8.000 Bath City Sixes,.106 | 

1 

PORTLAND POST OFFICE. 
r»-» 

MAIL AURANOEMEXTS. 
WESTE1^—Arrives at 12.4S# and 7j P. M. Closes at 

i.4o A. 31. and 1.301*. 31. 
^ASTERN —Arrives at 1.50 1*. M. Closes at 12 31. bTLAMHoAl MAIL— Arrives from East port 31 e St •J<»1 in Mt and the British Province*. I u*-day morn- 

morning*. Closes Thursday at 4 1*. 31. 
EUROPE—Closes every Saturday at 1.30 I*. J|. 
f A N ADA—Arrives at 1.50 P. M. Close* at 1*2 M. 
COUNTRY MAILS—Arrives about C P. 31. Close at 

S3T*1 tffiee open dally (Sundays excepted) from 8 
A. 31. to 0 P. 31. On Sundays, from 81 to 9$ A. 31. 

_ 

MUUtllD. 

Iii South 3(alden, .Mass Dec. 8th, Andrew Swan, 
of 8. M.. and 3Ii*s Franco* A. Staibird. of Portland. 

In Richmond Dec 5th. Richard L. Cook, of Augus- 
ta. mul 3Ii*s Charlotte I\, duughter of 1 apt. Stephen Dunton, of Westport. 

In Paris Dec 2d. Timothy W. Gorham, of Norway, and 3Ir*. Emily C. Rowe, of Oxford. 
In Auburn Nov 20th, Daniel Gross, of A., and Miss 

3Iaria W. Dempsey, of Nurridgewock. 
In Lewiston Nov 25tb, Orin 8. Shaw and 3Ii*s Ella 

L. Dunn: 28th. Edward J. Buker, of Richmond, and 
31iss Lucy A. Jipson, of L. 

In Pittston Nov 13 h. Dan’l McDuffie, of Winthrop, and Miss Sarah E. Stevens, of P. 

In this city Dec. 6th, of diptberia, Willie W’eeks, 
son of Micah and 3larv Ann lliggin-. aged 5 years 
G month* 

In Lewiston Nov 27th. Arthur F.. son of Theodore 
and Ahbie H. Plummer, aged 6 years 4 mouths. 

Iu Windsor Nov 27th, Mrs. Ann Wingate, aged 76. 
In lialluwell Nov. 24th. 3Irs. Mary S wile of Dr. 

31. C. Richardson, aged 37 wars. 
In Hallowell Nov 2341, Mr*. Sarah E., wife of Capt. 11. M. Nickels, of Pittston. aged 33 war* 
At Harper’s Ferry, Va.. Nov 18th,'of typhoid fever, 

Charles J. Hall, private «th Me. Batterv'. aged 2u yrs, 
son of the late J. F. il. Hall, of Houiton, 3(e. 

IMPORTS. 

St Andrews NB—Br brig Harriet—MOO prs head- 
ings, 360 box -hooks, to N .1 Miller 

St George N B — Sch Imbrim — 800 hackmatack 
knees, to C k R llolykoke. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

STEAMER FROM FOR RAILS 
Hansa.Southampton.New York.. .Nov 26 
Kangaroo ... —Liverpool.New York .Nov 26 
North American Livetpool.Portland Nov 27 

City of Baltimore. Liverpool.New York. l>ec 3 
Boruwda.Southampton New York .Dec 3 
Norwegian.Liverpool.Portland_Dec 4 
8cotia.Liverpool.New York.. Dec 6 
Edinburg.Liverpool.New York Dec 10 
Eurupa.Liverpool.Boston.Dec 13 
Bavaria.Southampton.New York .Dec 17 

• TO IlEFA RT. 
Africa.Naw York.. Liverpool.Dec 10 
Hibernian.Portland .. .Liverpool.Dec 13 
Saxonia.—New York Hamburg. .. Dec 18 
China.New York.. Liverpool.Dec 17 
Hama .New York Bremen.Dec 20 
Bohemian.Portland .Liverpool.Dec 20 
Kangaroo.New York..Liverpool.Dec 26 
North American.. Portland. ... Liverpool..Dec 20 
Mavrocordato* Portland_Loudon.Dec 20 
Arabia.Boston.Liverpool.Dec 24 
City of Baltimore. New York. Liverpool.Dec 27 
Norwegian.Portland...Liverpool.l>ec 27 
Borussia .New York.. Hamburg.Dec 27 

Mail* are forwarded by every steamer in the rern 
lar lines. The steamers for or "from Liverpool call a 
Queeustown, except the Canadian line, which call a 
Londonderry. 

PANAMA AND CALIFORNIA—Steamers.carry- ing Mails for Aspinwall, Panama, aud California, 
leave New York on the 1st, 11th, and 2ist of each 
month. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Wednesday.December 10 

SlN | HIGH WATER. 
Ri*e«.. .7.19 | Sets. 4.28 | Morn’g 1 06 1 Eveu’g 1.15 

MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Tuesday, December 9. 
ARRIVED. 

Brig Harriet. (Br) Brett, St Andrews NB. 
Brig Australia, Giles. Boston for VYi>ca»«et. 
Sch Banner, (Br) Tliorue, St John NB. 
Sch lmbrim. Smith, St George NB. 
Sch Fred Dyer, Shale, Boston. 
Sch Olive Branch, Dix, Calais. 
Sell Morilla, Bartlett. Ellsworth. 
Sch Elizabeth, Retuick, Ellsworth. 
Sch E-*pex, Ronicr. Ellsworth. 
Sch Orion, Verriil. Treinont. 
Sch Auu, Blake. Bath. 
Sch Mary Ann. Murray. W'iscasset. 
Sch J F Carver, Russell, Calais for Providence. 
Sch Ceres. Thurston. Calais lor Boston. 
Sell Autictam, Irons, Addison for Boston. 
Sch C ape Cod, Hatumond. Gouldsboro for Boston. 
Sch Forrester, Retuick. Ellsworth for Boston. 
Sch Julia Grace. Treworgy, Urlaud for Boston. 
Sch Huntress, York. Denuysviilc for Bostou. 
Sch Olive Blanch, Bcuson, Bangor for Boston. 
Sch Kupicola, Gray. Bangor for Bostou. 
Sch Alciope, Wmcott, ( as tine for Providence. 
Sell Martin M Bali**. Coleman. Rockland for Dorer 
Sch Leo, Coombs, Rockland lor Boston. 
Sch Mary E Banker, Clark, Portsmouth for Pem- 

broke. 
Sch Excel, Ingraham, Boston tor Rockland. 
Steamer Forest Coity, Ei.-cmb, Bostou. 
Steamer Lewistou, Knight, Bostou. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Dashaway, (Br) Keazer, Halifax, by George II 

Sturr. 
Sch Julia, (Br) Anderson, St George NB, by N J 

Miller. 
Sch E G Willard, Part-one, Bergen Point, N Y, by 

R G York A Son. 

Shipbuilding at the east is taking a brisk start up- ward. Messrs Chipman A Boitou, of St Stephen, 
are preparing to build two vessels—one of 600 tons, 
aud the other of 12.000 tons. A master builder of 
Boothbay will commence work m Calais immediate- 
ly. Two or thief vessels are already in course of 
construction at the latter p ace. Two large ships will be commenced at St Andrews this winter. The 
master builders at Bath are also making extensive 
preparations to build. 

A fine ship of about 1000 tons, called tlie Wm M 
Peck, was launched from the yard of Amos Dyer, at 
Millbridge, ou the 28th ult. She is owned by parties 
in New lork, and tapt Colson, who will command 
her. 

DISASTERS. 
Ship Ringdove, Holbrook, from Melbourne, arriv- 

ed at < itago, NZ, Aug 28th, with loss of topsail* aud 
several spars. 

Ship William W'irt. Powers, at Sau Srancisco from 
Boston, catried away rudder, off Cape Horn, aud 
put Into Valparaiso to repair, where she remained 
ten days. 

Brig Augusta, w hich sailed from Now York for 
Neuvitas 6tn inst, has returned tor repairs, having 
been in collision with steamship City of Washington, : 
and carried away head gear, lo.-t jibbootn, split stem, J broke windlass, Ac. 

A large top.sRil schooner, with eastern lumber, sup- 
posed to be the Challenge, Veaxie, fiu Bangor, went I 
ashore on Greeu’s Island, R I, ou Friday evening, [ and remains. 

Brig J M Sawyer, (of Damariscotta) Bra .lev, at J New York from Kingston J, lost part of deck lead, 1 

spill situs, sc. 
Ship Win Lord Jr. from New York tor Acapulco, 

which put into Kio Janeiro iu distreis, has repaired 
aud ciu Oct 22d. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FKANCISC O—Ar 1st ult, ship William Wirt, 

Power*. Boston via Valparaiso; 3d. bark Scotland, 
Friend, Nanaimo; 6th, shin Gleaner, Page. Boston; 
8th. brig J B Lulit. Smith, Mendocino. 

BALTIMOKE—Cld 6th, tclut Georgie, Packard, for 
Arroyo Pit; Cherub, Bailey, Bath; Samuel Eddy, 
Patten. New York; Typoon. Treworgr, York town. 

Ar 6th, ach James Gareelon, Amlcrsou, fm George- 
town DC. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 6th, sch Mary Ella, Tapley, 
New bury port. 

EL1ZABE1 HPOKT-CJd 5th. sch* Chief. Hart, for 
kail Kiver; Madagascar, Moon, Boston. 

NEW YokK—Ar 6th, sch Emma V, Nickerson, 
New bun port. 

C Id 6th. sclis Harvest. Clark, Port Koval SC; F A 
Heath. Williams. Boston. 

Sid 6th. chips Kiga, and Mercury ; bark* Favorite, 
and Texas; brig Biou Bradbury, and others. 

Ar 8th. sch* Actrca, Crosby, Eastport; 11 Gibbs, 
Snow, New Bedford; Trade V» ind, Corson, Boston 
for Philadelphia. 

( Id 8th, ships Belvidere, Johnson, Sati Francisco; 
Gladiator. Mathews, Melbourne; Lniou. Wilev, Kio 
Janeiro; Vanguard, Keith, Vera ( niz; Thus .Jeffer- 
son, Dos lion. New Orleans; Hamlet, Leoraw, Boston; I 
brigs Waverly, Small, Marseilles: M T Ellsworth, ! 
Law rence, St l’icrre; sch- Massachusetts, Gott, for 
Camden; Albion, Holbrook, Boston. 

Ar 9th. hai k L D t arver, from Buenos Ayres. 
Bid 7th, shit s Adelaide, aud Mendiau; bark John 

Wnlay. 
IB> tol l Ar 9th, brig Thus Owen- (T) fm Inagua. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 7th. schs James Fish. Meser- 

vey, ( alai>; Haines, I'afterson, Saco. 
PKoVlDENt E-Ar 6tli inst, sch ilampdcu Belle, 

Brow n, Pawtucket for New York. 
N EM TOKT—In port 7th, .-eh- Princess. Hopkins, 

Buck snort for Philadelphia: Pluiuef. Harding, from 
New York tor Charlestowu; Knight. Gage, from 
Ehilade'plua tor Bostou; C harlotte, Graves, fm New 
York for do; Banner, Cutter. Calais for New York; 
Mary Louisa.Varnum, Kocklaud fordo; Flying Fish. | 
Portland tor Tangier; < athaiine, of Ellsworth; Ezra 
F Lewis, of Portland: Packet, of Bangor: Olivia 
Buxton, of Bath; siak, of East Macl.ias; Martin, 
and others. 

Ar 6th. sch Nictous, Caswell, from Providence for 
Portland. 

NEW BEDFORD—Ar8th. sch H S Barnes. Kay- ! 
mond. New Y «»rk. 

FALL KIVEK—ArBlh. sch Marla Louisa. Means, | 
Jersey City. 

BOSloS—Ar 8th. brig Orozimbo, Tracey, from 
Philadelpliia; sell* Boston. M all, fm ( alais; Henry, I 
Myrick, Gouldsboro; A rabella, Look, Addison; Gol- ! 
den Eag e. Pendleton, Belfast. 

Cld 8th, brig Cayenne, (Dutch) Cook. Surinam via 
Bucksport; Foster, Grittin. Gonaive*; Abby Mat-on, 
Allen. Machias, to load for Cuba; sch C athariue,ban- 
dage. Bluehill. 

Al-o cld Hth. sch* Windward. Partridge. Matan/as; 
Ellen 11 GoU. Thompson, for Beaufort NC; Dwight, 
Davis. Saco. 

POIM SMOUTU—Ar 6th, achs Valeria, Means, fm i 
Jersey City. 

EASTPOKT—Ar 26th, ship Jessie, Coleman, from 
Madeira, (and cld 28th for Swansea.) 

SULLIVAN-Ar 4th. sch Lewella. Union, Grecian, 
Moneyuic, N ^arvey, and Eliza & Helen, from Bos- 
ton. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Houoluiu Sept 27th. bark Nile, Eldridge, ftn 

San Francisco; Spevdwell, and Comet, do. 
Ar at Acapulco Nov 11th, ship C'rimca, Peabody, 

fm New York. 
Ar at Callao Oct 28th, ship Eagle, Washburn, from I 

Cbinclias, (and sld Nov 2d lor Hamburg); 29th, bark j 

1 risciHa, Newton, do (and .ailed 28th for England I; 31M. shin Itlngdove Holbrook, fm Melbourne! bark 
a ! s v,'r"La,n s»n Antonio. M Mechanic, McLean, from Cllinchka, (and .ailed 8th for Antwernl- It Tliaver Pendleton. <1.,. (.Id 8th for Fr.nc"?^ i. WraMn,: ton, Colburn, do, (and railed 8th for AntweVon «ih Thaletta. Otis. Melbourne; bark lforw£j^iZ,’ h Fr*n<>*»: 6,h’ >biV 
Sid Oct 31»t. .hip. Cere,, Waite, and T H Perkin, Stevens, ( hinchas ■’ 

Sailed fm Valparaiso Oct 23th. «htp Vletor.Crowell < aronel, to load for San Kranciftco. 
Sailed fin Buenos Ayres Oct 3d. bark Phoenix, for England. 
Sailed from Rio Janeiro Oct 4th, brig Abbv k Eli- zabeth, Martin, Kew York. 

SPOKEN. 
Xov 7. let 4758 X. Ion 19 57 W, ship Princeton, 118 day, from < allan for Cnww. 
Dec 4. off Beaufort. XC.hrig Thoma, Owen, from >ew ork for Arroyo I’R. 

NEW ADV KTISE MENTS. 

ZYLOBALSAMUM, 
The event nnequnlled Preparation* far 

Hectoring, Invigorating, Henntifylas 
and Drenolns the Hair, 

Rendering It *oft, silky and glony. and dlrpoafng R to 
remain in any dc-ired'petition ; qnie ly rIran-Ing tbo 
nr alp, arresting tbe fr.ll and imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair. 

IT MYF.n FtlLa 

To Restore Urey Hair 
TO 

Its Original Youthful Color 
\\ v* wo\ a Y)vye, 

Bat act* directly upon the roof* of the Hair, giving 
them the natnml nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity a* in youth. 

Vor 'Ltx&.vefc uvuV CVxWArexv 
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal* 

lamum has no equal No lady's toilet 
i* complete without it 

Bold by Druggists throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE 

declO eod 

Ocean Insurance Company. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

THE Stockholder* of the Ocean Inference Com- 
pany »re hereby nntlfled to meet at ihe office of 

aid Company on Monday, ibe filth day of January. 1838, ar 3 o'clock P. \I lor the purpose of choosing 
•even Director* for the nsuing your, and the trans- 
ition of any other business which may theu be le- 
gally acted upon. 

CEO. A. WRIGHT, Secretary. Portland, Dec. 10,1832 declO tm 

Flour, Flour. 
THE BEST BRANDS of Western and Canada 

Family FLOUR can alwav* bo found at 872 Con- 
gress street, at fair prices-for sale by 

WILLIAM L. WILSON. 
Portland. Dee 10,1802. eodtf 

Us S, Marshal’s Male. 
United State* of America, 1 

Dittrict of Maine, tt. J 

PURSUANT to a Writ of YendHioai Ezpona*. to 
me directed, from the Hon. Asliur Ware, Judge of the United State* District Court, within and for 

said District of Maine, I shall expose and sell at 
public vendue, to the highest bidder therefor, the fol- 
lowing property and merchandize at the time and 
place within said District, a* follows, viz: 

At the Custom House Buildieo on Fore Street, <a Portland, on Fruity, the twenty-tlxth day of De- 
cember current, at 11 o’clock A. Jr, 

Ten Thousand Four Hundred Cigar*. 
The same having been decreed forfeit to the United 
States In the District Court for said District, and on* 
dered to be sold, and the proceeds disposed of accord- 
ing to law. 

Dated at Portland, this tenth day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1962. 

F. A QUIN BT, 
U. S. Deputv Marshal, District of Maiae. 

declO dlfit 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and Tor the County of Cumberland, on the tirst 
Tuesday of December, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred aud sixtv-two. 

AN'NA S. WARREN, named Legatee and Devisee 
in certain Instrument* purporting to be the 

last Will and Testament and codicil thereto of Na- 
thaniel Warren, late of Portland in said County, deceased, having presented the same for probate: It icat Ordered. That the said Legatee aud Devisee 
give notice to all person* interested.bv causing notice 
to be publislied three weeks.successively, in the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that thev may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of Jauuarv next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the said Instruments should uot be proved, 
approved, and allowed, as the last Will and Testa- 
ment of said deceased. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest. 

_ 

26 w3fr EITG ex EHUMPH R ET, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 

aud for the Couuty of Cumberland, ou the tirst 
Tuesday of December.intheyearofour Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and *ixtv-tVK>, 

MARY A. WAITE, Widow of Isaac Waite, late of 
Portland, in said County, deceased, hating pre- 

sented her petition for au allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate of which he died possessed 

It teat Ordered, that the said Petitioner give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to be 
published three week* successively in the Maine Mate 
Press, printed at Portland, that thev mav appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Portland, ou the 
tir*t luesdav of January next, at ten of the clock 
in if.. .... __1- 

why the saint* should not Ik* granted. 
WILLIAM G. BAKKOWS, Judge. 

A true copy, Attest. 
w3w25 EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 

AT a Court or Puoba E held \t Portland, within 
and for the County of C uinherland. on the tirst 
Tuesday of December, in tlie year ©four Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two,* 

SOLOMON MYK1CK, Guardian of Isabella and 
Frances II. WtHMiartl, minor children and heirs 

of Mose* aud Almira Woodard, late of Portland in 
said County, both deceased, having presented Inspe- ction for license to sell and convey certain real es- 
tate of said minors, as described iu said petitiou, an 
advantageous offer having been made therefor: 

ft ic u Ordered, That the said Petitioner give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to l>e 
published three weeks successively iu the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portlaud, that they iuav ap. 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said* Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of January next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, whv the same should not be granted. 

WILLIAM G. BAKKOWS, Juilga. 
A true copy, attest. 

25 w3w EUGENE HUMPHREY. Regid. r. 

At a Court or Probate held at Portland within 
aud for the Couutv of Cumberland, on the fir*t 
Tuesday of December, iu the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixtv-two. 

BENJAMIN KINGSBURY. Jr., Guardian of 
Tlteodore B. Davis, minor heir of James E. Da- 

vis, late of Portland, deceased, having presented his 
second account of Guardianship of said minor for 
probate: also the resignation of nis trust as Guardi- 
an of said Theodore B Davis: 

It tea* Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested, bv causing notice to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Maine Slate 
Press, printed at Portlaud. that they may appear at a 
Probate t'ourt to be held at said’ Portland, on the 
first Tuesday of January next, at teu of the clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed and accepted. 

WILLIAM G. BAKKOWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest: 

w3w26 EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 
AT a Court or Probate held at Portlaud, within 

and for the Couutv of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of December, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen bundled ami sixtv-two', 

HENRY M MINOIT. Executor of the last Will 
aud Testament of Lois Winslow, late of West- 

brook. in said County, deceased, having presented 
his tirst and final account of administration ot said 
estate for probate: 

It irras Ordered, That the said Executor give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing uotice to 
be published three weeks successively iu Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they mar ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be hew •* **ld Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of January next, at ten ot 
the clock in the forenoon, and show cause it any 
they have, whv the same should not be ajwweu. 

W ILLIAM 0. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true cony, attest. .... 

25 w3w KltiKNE Hl'MPHRKl. Register. 

THE *ub«crih*r hereby give* public notice to ,11 

concerned. that he ha* been duly appointed and 
taken upon himielt the trust ol Executor or the last 
will and testament of 

JAMES NASON. 
late of Gorham, iu the Couuty of Cumberland, de- 

eeaeed, by giving bond a* tlie law direct*; he there- 
fore r**<|U«*Hts all persons who are indebted to tlie »aid 
deceased** estate to make immediate pavmont; and 
those who haveanv demands thereon, to exhibit the 
same for settlement to 

4 JOSHUA E. HALL. 
Gorham, Dec 2,15*3. 25 w3w 


